Recent work by our group has shown that an exopolysaccharide (EPS)·producing starter pair, Streptococcus thermophilus MR-IC and Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus MR·IR, can significantly increase moisture retention in low-fat mozzarella m. B. Pen');. D. J. Mcl\lahon, and C. J. Oberg, J. Dairy Sci. 80:799-805, 1997).
The objectives of this study' were to determine whether MR·IC, MR·IR, or both of these strains are required for enhanced moisture retention and to establish the role of EPS in this phenomenon. Analysis of low-fat mozzarella made with different combinations of MR·IC, MR-IR. and the non·EPS-producing starter culture strains S. thermophilus TA061 and Lactobacillus helveticus LHI00 showed that S. thermophilus MR·IC was responsible for the increased cheese moisture level. To investigate the role of the S. thermophilus MR·IC EPS in cheese moisture retention, the epsE gene in this bacterium was inactivated by gene replacement. Low·fat mozzarella made with L. heh'eticus LHIOO plus the non.EPS·producing mutant S. thermophilus DMI0 had a significantly lower moisture content than did cheese made with strains LHl00 and MR·IC, which confirmed that the MR·lC capsular EPS was responsible for the water·binding properties of this bacterium in cheese. Chemical analy'sis of the S. thermophilus MR·IC EPS indicated that the polymer has a novel basic repeating unit composed of ().galactose, L·rhamnose. and L·fucose in a ratio of 5:2:1.
Lactic acid hacteria (LAB) arc a diverse group of industrially important. gram-ro~itlve. non-spore·forming microhes that produce lactiC acid a~a major product of carhohydratc fermentation. Man~strains of LAB produce extracellular polysaccharides which may he tightly associated with the bacterial cell wall as cap~ulcs llr liherated into the growth medium as a loose~lim<: (:'). Th<: t<:rm exopolysaccharide (EPS) has heen used to rcler III enh<:r typ<: of external polysaccharide. EPSs may h<: homopol~,.1L·ch.lt1de~. compo~ed of ,I~Ingk typ<: of ugar monomer. or h<:teropoly~accharide~.containing s<:veral typ<:~01~ugar monom<:r, (2:' l. Extra<:ellular homopolysa<:chandes arc made lw,uch LAB a~LCl/collos{(}C II/CSCf1(crrJtt!('.1 and StrcptocOCCI/I IlIUllIll.l. whik extracellular heteropolysat:L'h;lrIdes ar<: proJul:<:J hI ,<:\<:ral oth<:r specl<:s of L-\B. IndudIng Strcptococcul then/IOI,llllul and Lac (() derstood. but it may be related to mobile genetic elements or genomic instability (24) .
Because of the ability of EPSs to act as viscosifying. stabilizing. or water-binding agents in various foods. these polymers can act as effective natural alternatives to commercial stahilizers (6). For example. EPS-producing (EPS·) LAB arc com· monly used as starter cultures for yogurt manufacture because EPS improves the viscosity and texture of yogurt and decreascs its suseeptihility to syneresis (loss of whey from the curd) (14. 
21').
Analysis of cheese microstructure has shown that in full-fat or part-skim mozzarella. the fat and a large portion of the water arc located within channels that are formed by fat glohules when the cheese curd is heated and stretched (18. 20) . In low-fat mozzarella. however. there are very few fat globules to hreak up the protein matrix. resulting in less space for water ret<:ntion (20) . As a consequence. the cheese has a tough and ruhhery texture and requires more heat for melting (19) . Merrill et al. showed that procedures which increased moisture levels in reduced-and low-fat mozzarella improved the body. texture. and functional properties of the cheese (19) . In addition to enhanced functionality, the ability to increase cheese moisture level (even by as little as 1%) gives processors an important economic advantage in the highly competitive mozzarella industry (27) .
Since EPS has the capacity to bind significant amounts of water. it was the hypothesis of our group that EPS· LAB may be useful for the production of reduced-and low-fat mozzarella. Work by Perry et al. (21) recently showed that an EPS· starter pair. S. tlzemlOphilus MR-I C and L. delbmeckii subsp.
hl/Igaricus MR-1 R. could be used to significantly increase moisture levels in low-fat mozzarella. The objectives of this study were to determine whether MR-1 C. MR-1 R. or both of these strains are required for enhanced moisture retention and to (""Iof.! Prer-,.-(;cnc·~JI "nJ then "'4ucnccd hv tlullrc·-.c~nt dld~ll~chain lcrml' n.JlI"n "n " Pcrkln·f:lm~r Arrlocd HltlW't~m' mood 373A aUlom"t~d D!'Ii:\ 'l.''4ul"ncl,, ' Number of transfers pSA3 stability in S. thermophilus MR·IC. Growth studies demonstrated that pSA3 was stably maintained when S. ther· mophilus MR-IC(pSA3) was grown at 37°C. but the plasmid was rapidly lost when the bacterium was incuhated at 45°C (Fig. 1) . These data indicated that pSA3 could be used as a temperature-sensitive integration vector for gene replacement in S. thermophilus MR-IC.
Inactivation of the S. thermophilus MR·IC epsE gene. At the conclusion of the epsE gene replacement experiments. an EPS-mutant of S. thermoplzilus MR-IC was isolated from milk agar which contained ruthenium red. and the ahsence of a capsule was confinned with the Duguid capsule stain. DNA sequence analysis of the EPS -mutant. designated DM 10. confirmed that the bacterium contained a frameshift mutation in the epsE gene. Interestingly. API 50 carhohydrate tests (hioMerieux Vitek. Inc.. Hazelwood. Mo.) revealed that in addition to its native (wild-type) ability to fennent lactose. glucose. and sucrose. DMIO had acquired the ability to ferment galac· tose.
MR·IC capsular EPS is required for increased cheese moisture levels. To establish whether the S. These dala sho\\ that S. then/wphilll.1 MR-I C alone was responslhk lor the Increased mOisture levels noted prevloush In cheese made \\lIh the MR-IC and MR-IR starter paIr (21) .
Partial chardcterization of the MR·lC eps gene cluster. Til determlnL' \\ hether the S. thCn/lOphillls MR-I C capsular EPS \\ ,IS responslhk lor the water-hlndlng property of thIs hacte· rlum. EI'S prllducllon In MR-IC was Inacllvated hy gene replaeemenl. Stlngek et al. recently characterized the cfI' gene cluster 01 S then/IIII'll/hi I Still and showed thai EI'S hloSYnt he· SIs Imolved at kast I.' genes. deSignated epsA til -.\1. th,lI ;Ire ,eljuentl,lIh arr.lnged Iln a 14-khp fragment of the Stlt., chfl>' mllsome (24) . In order to determine whether Ihe MR-I eel" genes \\ere Idenllcal to those of Sl1o. PCR was used to I,olate fragments frllm individual S. then/lOphillls M R-I C epl genes. and then se4uence alignments were performed tIl compare S. EPS -. this strain may stilI produce some type of cell surface carbohvdrate that binds water. Nonetheless. the data in Table  3 demonstrate that the highest cheese moisture levels were attained by the addition of strain MR-IC rather than strain TA061. and the data in Table 5 show that this effect was due to the MR-IC capsular EPS.
Compositional analysis of the MR-l C capsule indicated that it had an octameric repeating unit composed of D-galactose. L-rhamnose. and L-fucose in a ratio of 5:2:1. Fucose has not been previously reported to occur in EPSs from LAB. but a polysaccharide from S. thennophilus OR 901 recently de· scribed by Bubb et aI. (Table 6) .
Based on the similarities between the sugars in the S. ther· mophi/lls OR 901 and MR-IC EPSs. we propose that the S. themlOphilus MR-I C EPS has a basic repeating unit very similar to that described by Bubb et a!' (4). except that L-fucosc is substituted on the terminal L-rhamnose residue (Fig. 2 ).
An interesting and unexpected attribute of S. thennophi/lls DM 10 was the expression of galactose fermention (Gal-). Strains of S. themlOphilus typically are unable to ferment galactose. yet genes encoding the key Leloir enzymes galactokinase (GaIK). galactose-I-phosphate uridyltransferase (GaiT). uridine diphospho-galactose-4-epimerase (GalE). and mutarotase (GaIM) have been isolated from this species (I). 10). This finding has led to suggestions that in S. thennophilus. the Lcloir enzymes may function for the production of uridinediphosphosugar precursors for EPS biosynthesis (22). Nevertheless. De Vos (I}) has reported that GaiT S. thennophilus can be obtained by mutations in the gal promoter region which increase transcriptional activity and suggested that the Gal+ phenotype of this bacterium was due to a very low level of expression of Leloir enzymes. The S. thennophilus epsE gene is thought to (Table 5) .
Composition of the MR-IC heteropolysaccharide. The GC-MS analvsis showed that the most abundant monosaccharides in the MR-IC capsule were galactose (70.8 mol%) and rhamnose (18.3 mol%). An additional deoxysugar which was eluted at 4.0 min was identified as fucose (6.6 mol%). Traces of glucose and mannose were also found (3.5 and 1.0 mol%. respectively). but these sugars were believed to be contaminants from medium components that were not removed during the EPS purification procedure. This possibility was supported by the absence of any methylation (PAAN) derivatives for these sugars. The identities of the galactose. rhamnose. and fucose PAAN derivatives that were isolated from the S. thermophilus MR-IC EPS are listed in Table 6 . (Table: ') was greater than that noted lor the cheeses made with T AOh I and~'ith M R·I C (Tahle 3) Because TAOhl is not an isogeDic denvalln: of MR·tC". and the rates of starter acidification in all~'heeses were Similar. th.: hasis for this difference remains unknown. One possibility is that even though T A061 is phenotypically encode the galactosyltransferase that catalyzes the first step in the assembly of the EPS basic repeating unit. i.e .. transfer of galactose-I-phosphate from UDP-galactose to the undecaprenyl-phosphate lipid carrier (24) . For this reason. inactivation of epsE may be expected to result in an accumulation of UDPgalactose within the cell. Since overproduction of phosphorylated sugars can be toxic. the survival and growth of S. rhermophilu; DM I0 might require a Gal~phenotype. Experiments are now under way to determine whether the acquisition of this phenotype was a primary (e.g.. UDP-galactose was an inducer of the gal operon) or secondary (e.g.. coincidental mutation in the gal promoter region) effect of epsE inactivation in S. 
